
LEAGUE STANDS
FOR RECALL AND
AGAINST TAFT

• -
Direct; Legislation Proponents

Differ From President's View
of Judges' Tenure

Kent Grills Nation's Executive;

* Haynes Boosts Johnson
for Senator

\u25a0That the judiciary? recall is consid-
ered by the Direct Legislation league

of California to be the most important

feature of the constitutional amend-
ments to be voted on October 10: was
Apparent yesterday at the meeting: of
the league held in the Palace hotel.
The conference was addressed by a

s number of the most prominent pro-
gressives In the state, including Gov-
ernor Johnson,? Congressman William

Kent, Chester H. Rowell; J. J. Dwyer.

the harbor commissioner; Dr. John R.
Haynes of Los Angeles, president of
the league, and Albert H. Elliott of
Oakland and, by United States Senator
Mopes E. Clapp of Minnesota and Wil-
liam S. L~Ren of Oregon, who is called
"the father of direct legislation." There
were 200-- present. Every speaker

voiced his belief in the adoption of the

amendments.
What was equally apparent was the

courteous but definite attitude against
president Taft. Governor Johnson
voiced it. Senator Clapp adroitly ex-
pressed it and Congressman Kent -was .

• unequivocal in declaring: his stand
against the president.

1 KENT'S STAND ON" TAFT

8. ?*.,The governor," said Kent, "has
brought to our minds a certain distin-
guished gentleman .* in Washington.

'who* to my mind, possesses* to an ex-
traordinary degree the old idea ofI the
function of the courts and i the function
of the law, namely that they are there
to protect property.

"I can't stand for that distinguished
gentleman for another term. No party
label affixed to me by my constituents
will carry me out of the course that! I
Relieve to be right. I hope and trust
and believe that the state of California,
standing for fundamental democracy,

will stand at the next convention in the
same way." ft

Kent's declaration was greeted with
applause by the assembled insurgents.

Senator Clapp,made a brief analysis

of President Taft message ft in support
of the veto of the Arizona statehood
bill on the ground that the constitu-

* tion carried a provision for theft recall
of the Judiciary." The president had
'spoken of the danger of boss control
of judges under a recall system and
Clapp asserted that every boss, every
sinister influence for political corrup-
tion, was opposing the measure.
PROPHECY FOR JOHNSON.

"Either every sinister "influence-;• in
America," said?Clapp, "is mistaken in
its views bn the effect of the recall, or
else our good president is mistaken."

ft There were a number of women sup-
porters? of the suffrage? amendment
present, and for them the speakers had
words of cheer, if not' words ?of co-
operation. The efforts of the league
will be devoted to the support of sen-
ate constitutional, amendment 22. ", pro-
viding for the Initiative and referen-
dum.' and senate constitutionalfamend-
ment 23. providing for? the recall of all

\u25a0 state officials, including:judges..
The league met in the Palace; hotel

in the morning and in the evening held
a banquet at the Palace^ at which Sen-
ator oapp was ft the guest of honor.

Governor Johnson was enthusias-
tically greeted at the conference, .which
was attended by about 1 200 ardent pro-
gressives and insurgents. In r Intro-
ducing him the ? chairman.' Doctor
Haynes, grew prophetic and said:
"When the governor leaves {the job at
Sacramento to take up the job at the
national capital he" will do equally as
well as he has done in his present po-
sition. What will be California's loss
will be the nation's gain."
AN "INSURGENT MOSES"

Senator Clapp. who was introduced
as' "an insurgent Moses," said 'Cali-
fornia has a; concrete; force that might
far better be: termed 'the? Moses of the
progressive movement."'

\u0084 The session 'in the morning was
called order by Dr. John R. Haynes.

m president of the league,* shortly after
* "1,0 o'clock. Milton T. U'Ren was sec-

retary. .* \u25a0\u0084 *:ft-"?",??\u25a0;^:'?-.lft:?:,":?*^ ft,::":?"

• : Doctor Haynes outlined the history of j
•rtie Direct Legislation 'league,* since its !
Inception in Angeles in 1900. ''He. j
spoke highly of the work of the last*
session of the ? legislature i and of,; Gov- j
ernor Johnson. -'\u25a0 Telegrams iof '-'regret ]
were read from Senator John D. Work?.
I.cc C. Gates, William D. Stephens*and j
George ,B. Finnigan, who were unable I

ft \u25a0to .be . present. -_."?"-.,j ':?\u25a0) \u25a0**?;?:
<?-?* Haynes explained that the ? object of j
the; conference ;was y.to ?: discuss ;? plans
for the passage of-the two direct legis-
lation amendments, ? but ft as ft a matter of
fact the plans were m ot; discussed. -y A
campaign committee was appointed by ;
the chairman at the Close; of the meet-
ing. ft..' ft*.;.* ?'.?1.;...'ft'.! *?;.",,- ''""' '\u25a0''': '.-\u25a0?'-'
"OMV BID JUDGES WORRY"... Chester. H.-RowelloY Fresno.?wjas the
first -speaker: ? He said f that * the? people
"now had one 7 crude } form of *the? refer-
endum in this state; namely, 7in their
power to r amend the ' constitution.??? He

• said that 'of • the 23{amendments ,'to":be
voted upon there was no opposition to

' 20 of them. r'?-v.?--;"-".; ufJiy:T7- '.:'- 'V--')\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0
J. J. Dwyer,, the harbor commission-

er, spoke ofithe amendments earnest-
ly. ? He said ithat no good judge fears
the?, recall^ amendment and .^that!-? only
bad judges worry. He gave an inkling
of the campaign that would be con-
ducted. "We might \ have ft.to:mention
names, of some of the. bad judges." he. said. "With a few illustrations given,
there is no :'doubt vthat the people will
adopt the recall." * C • ? : ?. In ,hU?: speech Governor Johnson de-
clared;' that the / amendments I'\u25a0'-.• would i
carry. • ;He spoke _{.- of Ithe '\u25a0 bitter fight j. being made^ against- them |and "referred !
to difficulties?put?inithe/wayfof^shaving
the ballots prepared and S printed by a j
"certain distinguished state printer and

ft \u25a0; a certain distinguished ? secretary-,? of
, state." \u25a0 *;?--:'""-'' '',-??, i'-'.i'\u25a0'}': "ftft'v*ft" -'-?;'".*-.,'/ . :?|
DISAGREES WITH TArT

It was ft in?; referring j;to: the opposi-
tion •to the;; recall of the judiciary that
Johnson^ included President Taft in his
thoughts.. "They say," said he, "just

. 'exactly; as a certain'distinguished gen-
tleman has said in ft support of? his veto
message, 'think of \u25a0 the power that a cor-
rupt political boss T

4would? have'over the
people through the judges.*" ??:,
ft? That '.argument, the governor con-
tinued. Is Jin line??; with ; the •, argument?
advanced? by„?defenders of monopolists
who,? whenever the "Morgan or Gug-
genheim \u25a0• interests are assailed, say.
"Think of the poor widows and or-
phans ? who jhold .'stock; in . the corpora-

? tions." . -.* '
\u0084 . ?" "O .-*

* ft -The governor ? declared that : the-? fight

against* trie*recall was :being.' made by
\u25a0 special interests and that it was an

aspect of class government, a survival. . . \u0084..,... ...... •

of the days of the divine right of kings.
"With the recall on the statutes," de-
clared the governor in : closing,'"the
onward march of ft democracy shall -not
be stayed." ?
OREGON PROGRESSIVES AID i

Kent followed Johnson and after him
came W. S. ' U'Ren, the Oregon? pro-
ponent of i. direct, legislation, .who--told
of the, operation; in - that state tof the"
principles ofygovernment ?to be con- j
sidered at .the *'coming election..?. He j
brought 1 with him a communication of |
greeting and encouragement .: from ;
prominent Oregonians. This was signed
by ? the following: Oswald West, gov- |
ernor; Will Daly, president State Fed- j
eration of Labor; G.? M.??Orton, vice']
president? People's Power • league; C. E.
WoodY: member executive ?committee, :
People's*? Power 1 league;; W. IS. ITRen.'
secretary People's Powers league; <A. G.,
Rushlight, mayor, of .*\u25a0 Portland S H." W.
Stone,: general- secretary, Portland T.
M. C. A.: C. S. Jackson,:publisher* Jour- \u25a0'\u25a0

nal: "Henry E. McGinn, "circuit*• judge \u25a0

of thefstate of Oregon;??. Charles B. \
Merrick,:postmaster," Portland: Thomas ;
F. ft Ryan, ; state ft treasurer; A.:M. 'Craw-? |
ford, attorney? general; Ben W. Olcott,
secretary: of state; E. O. Sawyer Jr., !
editor: Daily News, .*\u25a0Portland." * V^ftsilfp
CI.APP CRITICISES TAFT :;;

Senator Clapp, in.: opening his re-
marks, spoke in favor of women's suf-
frage. :?He then briskly launched -ft into
the , subject of .the recall of the > ju-
diciary. He said that men who opposed
the' recall of the judiciary conceded theft
recall of other officials. *He reasoned
that?the judiciary merely :exercised.the
combined powers of the legislative and,
executive branches rof the government, 4?
and ? that ]not? to favor the recall of.
judges ft while ; supporting the '\u25a0recall of
legislative and executive officials was
to take an absurd ?position.?ft* In forcing

his point * Clappft* told; of the supreme \u25a0

court's action- in reversing; itself on the
income* tax law. thereby repealing a?
•la.w.^'^^^^^^^^^^^^ffiSiflHMßpH

He referred with latent*sarcasm, to
President Taft's ? opposition Ito 's the re-
call ; of;.*• the . Judiciary.', "They . say the
president ; says,"" Clapp stated,** -'that t a
judge would swerve in his duty in the,
face of an election for recall. In my
experience as a? lawyer^l never knew
a judge who would waver" in his de-
cisions before:? an election. It may be
that ft? the /president has '\u25a0_ been?,? thrown 'in
a different judicial atmosphere than I."
CAMPAIGN" COMMITTEE -»

In closing,; Clapp- spoke ft a word for
the ?direct ? election ?of United jStates
senators, which he' declared was the
natural way in which they./should* be
chosen and .* that -ft the :present?; system
was an: experiment which??" should be
discontinued. ft ' ?-.---'.

L. ;D.i Bohnett. assemblyman from
Santa Clara county, moved, that the fol-
lowing campaign ?committee? be ap-
pointed: ... \u0084' \u25a0. ..--.• ."'-.

William !Kent, chairman;, Rolfe; L. Thompson.
Frank R. Devlin.'. Vallejo;iDr. W. P. Burke. | Rn.'
dolph Rpre<"*»lP. Milton T. t"Ren. E. A. ! Dickson,
John iE. Raker. M. I. , Sullivan. John F. Murray.
James :H. * Barry. -Thomas >E. Hayden,*< James * P.
Phelan. George C. Pardee,:,Marshall Black.* A.
Caminefti. Francis J.* Heney, B. :R. -Banning;; E.
A. Luce. San r Diego; E. C. Hinkle San , IXego;
William S Kehoe. iEureka: William ~H. Langdon.
Modesto: :E.VO."» Edgerton. Lbs /Angeles; ? Frank
M. Rutherford. Truckee; Meyer Liasner, Los An-
geles:, John R. Hayes,- Lose Angeles;* Marshall
Fflmson. 5 Ross Avery. •C. C. Young. Berkeley:
Dr. L. Beard. Napa; Lee C. Gates. Los Angeles:
William D. Stephens,* T. E." Gibbon. Albert Bonn-
helm. !Sacramento: George W. Cartwright, 1 laidor
Jacob*. San Francisco: John W. Stetson. William
C. Clark.y H.JG. Cat tell. .'A.**H. Hewitt.' Walter
Macarthur.s San Francisco: -Andrew J. • Gallagher,
Irving Martin. Stockton James A. Anderson, R.
H. "Norton,*Fred Howard.,

SCHOOL CHILDREN WRITE LABOR ESSAYS
St. Rose's Academy Girl Win's, the First Prize

CASH AWARDS ARE
GIVEN TO EIGHT• i »,'...;•\u25a0- .. ft, *'•'.... , , -

Edna Holzkamp's Composition
Is Read at Shell Mound

Exercises
*-ft.*:-:-'\u25a0''- * .\u25a0-'...'

\u25a0'." \u25a0'-«'\u25a0 y i-
\u25a0

'\u25a0

.ftA feature of the :Labor J day celebra-
tion was,the prize essay contest among

school children for the ;best article on
\u0084 .--.-.- ..,-% \u0084\u25a0 - \u25a0-:.,\u25a0-.: .:..-•-, - <™ \u25a0' .<'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0;» -fti^ft ft-- Ift-ft
the ft day and its meaning to those who

\u25a0 work with their 1-hands. Thousands of
essays were submitted to: the judges by

children \from both the public: and ? the

parochial, schools, ? and from these two

were selected, as worthy of the $100
prizes, while six other contestants re-

ceived ; $25 ? each on account of the merit
of their efforts. t

-'Alfred Roncovieri, superintendent of
schools, and Ione of? the ft committee aof
Judges,' read the essay written by Edna

\ llolzkamp "i ofi? the Hancock ft grammar,
school? at the exercises in Mound
park, san Frank Drady, ? editor Iftthe
Leader; read the ? prize winning article
written by Elizabeth Myrick, ; a pupil
of St. Rose's academy. ;' ft:;

""*«,'ft.ft The judges, were Miss Maud Younger,

Alfred Roncovieri, Rev. William Sulli-
van, Frank • S.: Drady and A. J. Cloud.
The full list;of awards follows:

\u25a0

< $X«) prize essay -for- public; school ft pupils. _--
>'Edna Holzkamp. 1169 Jones street, . B
EighthlHancock school.:. *
:, $25 *prize s away*. ' \u25a0"*-"-\u25a0•'- _

ft Elizabeth "'. Hpdzpl. 274 Tenth ' avenue, A
Eighth, l Sutro school. , ,-,."\u25a0 * .*.,
-.», Coleman • Raphael,*; 173 . Seventh; avenue, "B '
Seventh; Sutro 5ch001.... s " ,? , 'Elsa . I>eiss, *"A*- Seventh, : Everett" school.
: $100 ? prize ;essay," parochial * school» pupils.- Elizabeth.Myrick.. 1853 Devisadero street, "A"

Eighth. St. Row academy. • ,
\u25a0 $25- prize essays. • s*' '-- *-:,.*.... I.oralne s. N.: Martin. 1 203 T Central: avenue, "A

Eighth,. St. Andrew's school. •*,-:-

?'«Bernlce Hanlon. 14341 Waller street, i'-'B"
Seventh, St., Andrew's school. I r ;

•\u25a0\u25a0i Walter Burke, ft 1118 'Potrero avenue, ; "A"
Seventh,; St."; Peter's school. ,

, The tub ? department (offt the »Lurllne
Ocean Water 5Baths, Bush and Larkln
streets/. Is ? the ? best in tthe world. Rooms
are yfitted ':Kwith large | porcelain tubs,*
supplied" with hot and cold salt (ocean)

and ;fresh water; ' also ; showers of same.

School children of San Francisco u>ho won money prizes for essays on
Labor day. .V .\u25a0-\u25a0:'\u25a0 ..,;" ' * - "

SECRET SERVICE HEAD
WATCHES CUSTOMS FORCE

John E. Wilkie J Is Onlooker in
.Opium Search

John E. ;Wilkie. head of , the United
States secret * service, was an interested
spectator yesterday on pier 44 ? when
the ?? customs force 5tackled the J job of
searching £ the ft baggage of the , passen-

:gers ftft who Xarrived •'from the orient '*on
the * liner Persia, He was -escorted to
the wharf by Special Deputy Collector.
W. B. Hamilton, who also took*him on
board the % ship ijand J"showed Ihim what
,a lovely]place. an ocean liner is ft for the
hiding of opium. ; ft ?':*_' ;? ?•?

? ?, The jPersia was overhauled \at Hono-
luluvby Collector of the ? Port 'Stack-
able. Stackable's searchers \ found '" 1no*
opium, but that will not prevent the
customs officials here ? from giving the
Persia j the'usual.?- search. was
on board the Persia only for a few.
minutes," but remained in the rsearching
corral,**asking questions jand fwatching
operations for4 more than an hour. ,v *

His presence on the wharf, he said,
had no significance. He, naturally was
interested! in the methods *of operation,
but merely as an onlooker. --

McNAMARA DEFENSE
IS LABOR TOPIC

Gompers, in State Tour, to
Speak Only in Behalf of

Alleged Dynamiters
-; \u25a0-_ . ". .-.•,'•-::?-:\u25a0. / \u25a0 ':"

i^rtrjj»w ;\u25a0 Secretary -Paul,

fT^eflffij-pow<.'> Scharrenburg of'
the State Federa-

'. tion of Labor, will accompany Presi- ,
I dent.Samuel Gompers of the American
Federation of 'Labor on his tour of

jvisits throughout the , state. Many or-
ganizations 'have asked that Gompers
address 'them?on .'-.variousj topics, but all

i these invitations have been declined
and the head of J the;? labor:,, movement

: will confine ; his talks to the defense of
I the McNamara brothers. On next Fri-
day he will address a joint meeting of

i the iSan /->? Francisco -and '?; the I? Building

Trades icouncils |in - the iauditorium of
the Building Trades ; temple. '\u25a0: •.-". '
: ."Local N0..442 of the United Associa-,

tlonftof Journeymen-Plumbers,; Gas Fit-
ters, Steam /Fitters and Steam Fitters'
Helpers.of ? the United States and \u25a0• Can-
ada has :? appointed John Coefield, W.
H. McDonald. William Cahill, Henry

Koch? and John McFadden a committee
>
to act with a committee of five from
the Building Trades council to: ?ar-
range a benefit in[aid of? the: widow of
Ithe J« late S^Walter^O'Connell^J^former
president of the union and for a long

time one of the ft business agents of the
council? \~.ft?.?ft ??';":;.?.\u25a0""?•-; **v.- ?.".?"?? •>
-»Paul Scharrenburg, secretary jof the

State Federation: ofcLabor, Isr- advised
by ? letter \u25a0'; from Organizer IF. * Sioris at
Bakersfleld that he has received ap-
plications r- for charters «;for ', Mexican
and ? Greek *? laborers.,, He *adds 1 that )he
is about to organize ? the? Armenian and
Italian laborers in ; that section of the
state, this with the Idea of doing away
with"; the Japanese. ;*"*\u25a0. ?;•:' \u0084/>?

.-\u25a0 E. A. Trimblj\f;organizer for'?, the
garment workers -on- the »Pacific". coast,
has " been engaged in visiting the va-
frious locals in the ? middle fportion of
the state, :..:-ft?ft V.'-'';V \u25a0'.*\u25a0\u25a0 •ft*?"?' \u25a0?"• V~~ \u25a0?•':'>;-? \u25a0

\u25a0:

'ft?; Henry Ullner find M. J. Kelly. have
gone;; east to represent Cement Work-
ers' "union No.V 1", in the international
convention?' of the ? Brotherhood 4of Ce-
ftmerit;? Workers :?*that ','-'is to >, meet next
:week:'-in',:Chlcago/.o^%'ft?V' v:

\u25a0•' "..'.\u25a0\u25a0 : ''. \u25a0\u25a0'•,•
\u25a0 ft;' - \u25a0 • .'" \u25a0 — ... ». »,-*«..,. 'i :,r

\u25a0 r- ' ;\u25a0:.•', v... ,
\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 - ...-<

jEvery - time a new barber comes to
town T all the bald men drop in to see If
he can't suggest l something that will
make hair grow.. ' . . \u0084*

FIREBUGS STRIKE SIX
' TIMES IN SAME PLACE

Attempt to Destroy Big:Fresno
Building Frustrated

:[[Special Dispatch' to The '. Call] ft '
FRESNO. Sept. 4.—The sixth ? fire in

the"? Bettfidge block, v believed like its
forerunners j.totbe of• incendiary origin,
was discovered today In the basement
ofithe Ibuilding. ;;?' It{had: evidently.: been
started s» In ?a V barrel V; of ft? rubbish.: ft

Miller: & Scott, grocers, formerly oc-
cupied : the building but, after being

burned' out for the fifth time, they gave
up their business. -;- Qs'if'y

The owner of, the building; has - taken
.the case up with the fire chief and the
chief ofvpolice. ft .

BULLDOG OF CHINESE
: NAVY TO VISIT U. S.

First Call Ever Paid by Celes-
tial Warship

V v NEW YORK. Sept. 4.—The \u25a0:, Chinese
cruiser^?: Haichai, the biggest warship

in
: the Chinese: navy,:- is duetto -arrive

here early?:* next/week. It 'will be
theft; first' Chinese warship ato visit this
port. v..-'•,'-" --', \u25a0.- ..-* '-" •. \u25a0

\u25a0
''\u25a0 ..'

• The 'Haichai will? bring ;a ,full com-
plement ;of Chinese;officers and 150 sea-
men.« :ft:*-- '-.':':'r, "; 'V \u25a0'- '". -.'\u25a0\u25a0, :^-..'-:-' "

It ft comes: as s the guest ,of: the na-
tion and during her,; : stay in American
waters the ; government will-see to it
that the ftofficers? and "bluejackets $ are
properly?, entertained. . ? h •
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The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S Uml^^
LIVER FILLS.
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Notable^ Deaths
NELSON HALLOCK, MINE *OWNER—Denver,
-, Sept. j4.—Nelson % Hallock, v first *owner of the

famous Carbonate mine at Leadvllle and former
president-of; the ; First National 1 bank jof.Lead-

'•'" vine, is dead at EI Paso, Tex. He was born
- In Albany, tN. V.. -In : 1840, \u25a0 and came ,to Colo-
? rado In 1S."0. He engaged in mining, going to

I^eadvllle; in 18741-'-In = 1877 ;he grub ; staked
prospectors« who * located : the ft* Carbonate mine,

;;; which later be sold for $175,000.
BABTLETT RICHARDS--Cheyenne. Wyo.. Sept.
, , 4.—Bartlett 'Richard* of,Los Angeles, formerly

one of \u25a0:; the . richest/ stockmen >*In¥ Wyoming,
ft brother of ! former-Governor:Deforest IRichards

*IofiWyoming, died at Rochester, Minn., today,
.*<following an operation. He was serving a sen-

tence lofia Iyear |in jail*at| Hastings,-' Neb., for
~ft conspiracy to acquire government land through
v?dummy entry-men.::-;.,; *- :yyyy^'?tCy:-«r'y.:*ly

MARRIAGES
PUAGEMANN—KRTJSE—In this city.*.September
:' -2. ft1011.ft by.Rev.- G. AHBemthal. <Louis Plage-
.ft mann 'and ' Catbarina ;\u25a0 Kruse,:both of San>Fran-

cisco. .".'\u25a0/.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '-. > :', ?ft.ft'u?. \u25a0". \u25a0' \u25a0"" ?;ft
STIRNTS—JANZ—In this city. September 3.
\u25a0i 1911; by Rev. G. A. Bernthal. Julius
;:|and Margsretha Jans, both of San .Francisco, sJ:

*<i. "J

Ihe Working Man Telephones
. < YVTHO was that talking, John?" "Oh, that was Mr. Blank. He wants

" me to go to work for him tomorrow.**
The workman who has a Bell Telephone in his home greatly increases his

chance for work.
Men who hire workmen usually have telephones. The man who can be

reached on the telephone gets the first chance. The Bell Telephone System, with
its local and long distance connections, opens the door of opportunity.

/®\ THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE f*\:^&9ty AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY \£J-'rlss&^mi&zty. :\u25a0 m\%m\\imW' 1 LiLiLiVlliHI 11' .' v-'v -*\u25a0Taj?* 9—9&7 \u25a0'

ONE POLICY. CNE SYSTEM UNIVERSAL SERVICE

ft*,' >\u0084 •**-*. - --^
. :mm.M '

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE 1

I BIRTHS. MARRIAGES, DEATHS

DEATHS
'.Barat, '\u25a0'' Raymond..?. 81 Mlncher. Phoebe.... —
Cochrane .....; (Infant) Moran, : Owen.."..•\u25a0-; <<\u25a0

11 Conlln. 3 Hugh t N .::. — Mulreany. George. .. —I Donovan. John H.V.. 45 Neugebauer. August. .>**

!>Emmerson. Rose M.. 61 Pone. Malvina;L.... S3
!Ferbeck. Kntherine.. — Purdy. John H.r.-.. «
Grennan, Esther ::; 67 Repp.: Christopher. 3.

!1Hansen, Peter ;r;.7T. 73 Riordan. Delia:...•*.. 22
! Healer. John.**.'; "."V:V. .16 Roach, *Cornelius .. _-

Hickey. Thomas J..3 0 Schwamm.» Matthaus \u25a0?

King. WillUra H... 53 Stanton, ? Mary ? A... »s
I*Linskey.*^ Patrick ."7: ;s 07 Whorff.iAlbert! D.."
LLit*.1Margaret V...— Wigmore.'James... 7-i
I Lyons, Michael .*,;;. 781 Zeller; Michael . .. —
IBARTJT— In this • city. September 3. 1911. Ray-
* mond Barut, beloved husband of the late Julier

ßarut. and loving, father of Mrs. Irene Green,
ft- and 1 grandfather >of . Mrs. ;E. Lenormand > and

Mrs. R. J. Walsh and Irene, Emllle,- Raymond
I and 5 Robert Green, ' and \u25a0 great-grandfather -of

ftRaymond % Lenormand. a *-. native; of I Marseilles,
-",France;- aged SI years; and ,7: months. '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 - -
*>s Friends 1 and acquaintances are respectfully in-

| : vited :to 'attend -ft the }funeral services ft tomorrow
I (Wednesday),*, September «. 1911. at 2 o'clock
i p. m.. at the ; chapel of Julius S. 41
.ft".Van : Neaa avenue.'-* Interment Greenlawn ceme-

I. tery, by automobile. Remains at the residence
j of bis daughter, 29*7 Twenty-second street," un-
i ; tilft, Wednesday morning. '. , -; ,
: COCHRANE-In *\u25a0? Bell ft? Air . Park. San Bruno,

"Horace, infant sob of Rachel and Samuel Coch-
-rane and loving brother, of Agnes; Frank, Harry

ft and \u25a0-. Hueston *Cochrane, ;a \ native \of : Bell Air
!:} \u25a0. Park,; San, Bruno. ;y; -.. - "y -y; *;.
OONLIN—In this city, September? 2, , 1911;''? Hugh
*-} N.. beloved son {of the late \James and Mary
;, Conlln. and brother of,-James''A.V' Mary A. and

Margaret J. Conlln," a native: of, San Francisco.
:.-Friends Iand acquaintances are respectfully In-
' vited to Iattend the 1funeral today (Tuesday).'

September 5."at!9 o'clock; a. m., from bis,late. residence. 1729 ft; Pine street, thence ;3, to i St.
', Mary's; cathedral, where at requiem; mass will
ft be :celebrated I for the .repose of his Isoul;- com-

mencing at 9:30 o'clock. 'Interment Holy Cross
:,?: cemetery. ;r. ! :,?'. :'"-'ft:. ?':." ;:.ft": ''''*" \u25a0\u25a0 ::,:'"*ftft
DONOVAN—In "this > city. September 2. 1911;

John 'Henry, beloved husband of , the late INel-
: ft lie 1- Donovan, and loving • father -~ of A-Raymond

; and the :late Joseph Donovan, * and '\u25a0\u25a0 beloved * son
Bof the I late Timothy and | Bridget Donovan,-: and
'* beloved brother of ,- Alen W. ;*and :; Joseph W.

<ftjDonovan, a "native \u25a0 of. San' Francisco, -aged 45
\u25a0>'\u0084,y ears. -;*.".\u25a0* . **- -^ , _- . *-•. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
*;;vited to tattend the ' funeral today , (Tuesday),'
Httti 8:30 a.'-1 m., ffrom Ithe Iparlors *ofjMcßrearty

& McCormlek, 915 Valencia street near Twen-
tieth, thence to St. James church, where a

fi.requiem»high Imass will.be tcelebrated „for | the
1repose: of hi* soul, commencing at 9 a. m*?* In-

"<> terment Holy * Cross ' cemetery;;> by *electric
"ft funeral car from Twenty-eighth and- Valencia
o' streets. . ".; ; *

*«' .
EMMERSON—In I Oakland. September -4. 1911.
v-Rose Mary.i dearly beloved wife of T. Emmer-
- son. and sister of iMrs.-.J.ftMcNickles'and.Mrs;
Captain IT. J.I McGinn, a native 'of*Liverpool;

; Eng.. aged 61 years 1 month and 12 days. :>
FERBECK—In \u25a0 this city?; ft September 1?4. 1911;

Katherine. : dearly • beloved wife of 5' Harry ; Fer-
beck.'* devoted ?* mother ;of*;Ruby. Beryl y.and
Gjorge' Ferbeck? v loving*daughter of jMargaret

ft * and \ the ; late <r John ?Ar< Gallagher, and ibeloved
IIsister of John J. and? Margaret .Gallagher and
1 ithe; late James H., • William *; H. and rAnthony

: ft*'* V.~i Gallagher.-, a -*• native .ofi Folsom.^ft Cal. '-'A'
-member of the ;. Christian Mothers*,- Sodality of

, Mission \u25a0Dolores) parish. .:.: .-:. •*•-."*\u25a0:;;
The ; funeral., will take v place .tomorrow- (WednesdavL at 9 o'clock a. m., from her late

Iresidence. 242 Clinton Park.*! thence to ft Mission
??-? Dolores ; church, where ' a Irequiem S high tmass
U:will,be celebrated for s the. repose of *her.; Mat,

\u25a0;. commencing at 9:30 ;o'clock' a. m. ' Interment
i?:Holy,Cross; cemetery.', \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/ ft-'., ft, :
GRENNAN—In i Stockton.

a September ? 3.?:« 1911,
Esther, : dearly beloved • wife \u25a0of : the ft late ? Peter

j";Grennan. -: and ;'? loving f mother iof.>-\u25a0 Peter3 •>F..
.> ft Thoma* \u25a0 P.. Mathew 11. and Joseph '\u25a0- H. '- Grennan
« and jMrs. Charles 'H. Beardsley. and Sister M.
, Henrico. jO.iS. '\u25a0*. D.. a.» native Jof.Ireland.: aged
~ti 67 years 4; months ; and 15 1days, yy t|*: \u25a0'..-\u25a0; .*?^ -C?;
: - Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
'%' vited 'to > attend - the > funeral ',today * (Tuesday).

September *5.1at i9:30 1o'clock ;a. m.,» from »the
;'residence 'of her daughter, Mrs. Charles

ft Beardley. 468 *Carl i street, thence Ito St. Ag-
ft'J nes Ichurch, where ? a»requiem' high mass Iwill
Hbe [celebrated ifor!the ;repose lofIher | soul," com-
'".:; mencing at :; 10 .o'clock 'a. ' m.**s' Interment ft Holy
v? Cross cemetery. ;"-••\u25a0•. -,?*-? ,

A „ •'•,'**-..-"*-"-.
GREEN—InTPsIo' Alto. Cal.. September 4. 1911.
«-" Joseph Edward , Jr.. dearly beloved • husband<• of

ft Helen lE. Green,*? a?i native. *of San VFrancisco,
*>iCal.. aged %23 > years: 8' months and IS days.;
i£\'% Notice of ifuneral* hereafter. .'.-'^:'-,:'.;-':'\u25a0 \u25a0'.-_?
HANSEN—In" Santa Cruz, Cal.'.?: September?? 3.1

1911. ! Peter Hansen, a native of.Germany *aged
73. years sll*.months > and *3 ftdays. Hef leaves 1 a

it devoted ; wife. Mrs. Auguate : Hansen, iand l two
;-. • daughters. Miss - Clara jHansen *and * Mrs. Lucy
ftJßertls..\u25ba;.-- -%;\u25a0 .\u25a0;.;,"- -\u25a0"'• 'Vro -"ft-'-' ; ;>\u25a0'..*': -,":;?
£--» ,tFuneral ; today^ (Tuesday), September -5, at

2:30 p. m.. from his late residence, 40 Walnut
j-'iavenue^ Santa Cruz. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

>. ? - . .
HEALET—In ; this city. September? 3, 1911. John,

\u25a0 beloved I husband \of& the :. late ITheresa ? Healey.
i";:and -3 loving" sonfofJ the slate ? John 1 and J Johana

ft. Healey, and brother yof**"Mfs.? T. Dugan t and
ft?? Mrs. :J. *Buckley ,J and i Joseph » Healeys and \ the,
??; late "James iHealey 'and *Mrs."; Catherine ' Condon
i.j| and &Mrs. Mary Foley,*"T a J native lof2England."
ft..",, aged *36 "years. (Chicago,', 111., -papers * please
*?: copy.) -. •

The;: funeral will take place today (Tues-
H¥ day), at s; B:3o*j o'clock a.; in., from 3the 1resi-

\u25a0t dence "$of*his '% sister, Mrs;y J."- Buckley^266
J* Twenty-ninthSf street, thence Sto g St. Paul's

:

church, where a requiem high mass will be
• Vcelebrated - for the ;repose \off;his f. soul, •:;* com-
yy. mencing |at 9'a. - m. ;• Interment ft Holy :Crjjss
•..{,cemetery.*?*;. -r ..-y- \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 ft*:----- \u25a0y-y,-y~y''i.y .\u25a0'-• •\u25a0;,;?. ft•.- .\u25a0-::?
HIt'KEV-^ln?this city. ; August 31. 1911, Thomas
wJ.7 beloved I husband IofIEmma {Hickey, and | de-
p#.voted son 'of John '\u25a0 C. Hickey,**;a 1native of lowa,"
X; aged 130 year*.

?;'Friends.arid acquaintances are respectfully In-
pvvited to attend the funeral Itodays Tuesday),.-; September B, 191i.-a at c: 104 a.:-. m.. ,- from jthe
\u25a0 funeral Iparlors ?of William a O'ShaughnessyJ &
;*ft. Co., 561-555 -.Valencia 'street "-between s Sixteenth
-Jj and iSeventeenth."* Interment : Holy Cross ceme-

tery, by . carriage. '# ' \u25a0

KING—TnT this "city. *September, 4. i 1911. William\u25a0i H. King '\u25a0\u25a0 of, Oakland. Cal.. beloved Ihusband^ of
§i the late > Clara', F. King, father of}Mrs. A. W.
t_Leavyj and! Mrs.". L. S.T.Tretheway ,1 and *brother.
?.1 of Mr*.*E. J. Richards 'and J Sirs. Irving jRobin -"pf son, a tnative of. Oregon, aged's3:years and ilO
?J4 months. \u0084

LlNSKET—Entered Into rest?' September 4. 1911.
WiPatrick, beloved >i husband sof s Ellen XLinskey,
B and Iloving S father of •. Joseph. Thomas ti and
\u25a0'-\u25a0 George : Unskey.t Mrs.'! M."AWillis iand ft* the jlate
*.» Nellie 1 Myler. asnative of' County Galway, I Ire-

land, ; aged 67 years. . \u25a0

Notice of funeral hereafter.
In this city. September 2. 1911. Margaret

?sAV.Ttbeloved twifevof John tN. Litz, and J mother
? *of? Edward fJ. and Vera V. Lit*, and sister of

fftfMary E.. Cornelius, Franksand;.the; late John
v Carroll, a native lof California. , -j^-mUiy
*..*Friends are respectfully 'invited, to attend the

',*';funeral today ; Tuesday fffiat a Sacred iHeart

*^church, corner kofaFillmore $ and f-Fell streets.*,.-, where |a 1 requiem thigh mass s willIbe celebrated
pMr the Irepose *ofjher Isoul, commencing |at> 9!

o'clock a. m. Interment private. Please omit
Hflowers. Remains fat | the ichapel sof iN. Gray '&

Co.. 2198 Geary street' corner ;of Devisadero.
LYONS—In thl* city. September 3, 1911.

\u25a0\u25a0 Michael,%beloved 3 husband isof *the late Mary
Lyons, lovingJ father! offJohn fJ. andfKathrvn
G. »Lyons. Mrs. B. W. Clement fand Ithe J late
William*F.l and % Mollie iUILyons. >od Ibrother
of Mrs. Margaret McCaffrey, a native of Tuam.
County Ireland, aged 78 years..

Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited jtojattend jthe Ifuneral i tomorrow t Wednes-
day), September 6. 1911,1 at» 9:30 o'clock' a. m.,
fromIhis 1 late a residence, 246 f Downey ,*i street

if(formerly Treraont avenue), thence^ to St.
Agnes church, where 1 a requiem high mass will

Mbe «celebrated for the » repose :- of H- his ifsoul,
%k commencing "§ at-;. 10 '$o'clock f>j£n2HInterment

Holy Cross cemetery.

MINOKia^In;Oakland. Cal., September 4. 1911.
sMPhoeba Mlncher. dearly beloved lwifeloffIsaacIIMincber,-; mother *of*Burton IU*SMincher, Har-
-' riett, Adelia •\u25a0 and Eatelle kMlncher fand fMrs;.. _ ...... .\u25a0•.--. • . . *-.-.-• .',,,- .-:....'

I H. L. Parish, and grandmother •of Delia M. -
\u25a0 Parish, a native of;England. ' | ,
KORAN—Atjrest," In this city. September 2.
: ,1911,, at her. residence. 121 Cole* street, Owen
r Moran, ; dearly ibeloved husband of Julia Isabel

: Moran, ; a native of Brooklyn, N. V., aged 70
years !

(7 months ' and 24 =days. "A* member of
Naval Lodge No. ©7, F. & A. M., vof . Vallejo.

--ft Cal. ft "- ?.'*;-; r... y\u25a0< \u25a0

?'i.'.' Friends ; and acquaintances are respectfully In-
?. vited ;to: attend, the funeral today (Tuesday).

\u25a0 September, 5. .- 1911, at 1, o'clock p. m., from
| King Solomon's• Temple, 1739 Fillmore • street.

-" under > the iauspices *oftKing ,; Solomon's.'- Lodge
* No. 260. F. &-A; M. :-\u25a0 Interment Cypress Lawn
:-1 cemetery (private), by : automobile. \u25a0\u25a0•,-.'- '. \u25a0

MULREANY—In"?this '•> city.>September '4. '. 1011,
: at: his r*late ';residence, \u25a0-\u25a0 2118 s Bryant • street.

..-George,"; beloved :husband, of5 Elizabeth Mul
>'-;' reany, and loving:father of Katie ; T., Anna J..
ytMollies R.. James ' E. and ; Bessie J. ,: Mulreany

and Mrs. E.C.: Schweitzer, a native of County
Donegal,* Ireland. \u25a0• „y '";"\u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0>'".'!•: \u25a0"\u25a0"•'' "''''-\u25a0'\u25a0;

NEUGEBAUER—In this city. September 2.' 1911.
I August A.,:dearly beloved husband ;of:Martha
I Neugebauer, • and . father of the ', late August •
I Neugebauer, and • brother, of '•- Joseph Neuge-
! bauer, ra -native * of:, Germany, aged 56 ' year*

and 12 ; days.": A member of the Journeymen
i Butchers' P. .* and B. Association.

..: Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-'.. vited |to > attend "the; funeral itoday. (Tuesday),
,; at 11 a. in., nt the parlors of Suhr & Wieboldt.
y 1385 Valencia I street*, near Twenty-fifth, where

ft services willibe held under the auspices of the
Journeymen Butchers' > P. and *'B. Aasoclation.
Interment Mount *-. Olivet •* cemetery,*-" by • 11:30

la. m. ', train - from Twenty- fifth and Valencia
street*. "

\u0084 \u25a0-.\u25a0'.,*.".\u25a0. ,
POPE—In : Piedmont. September 4. ' 1911, \u25a0 Malvina
: *LillibridgePope, beloved widow of John F. Pope,

and mother of Overton C." Pope of San Fran
cisco, : Cal., Catherine .B. -King -of - Seattle,

| Wash., and Edith . I*.**;P. Beach of, Piedmont.
ICal.. a.. native J of. Newport. R. 1., aged SO

: years 6 months and, 3 days., .-;.\u25a0,- -*-."»,

r? 7Remains at Ernest A. Wollit-***. funeral par-
!filors. .-,; Friends and Vacquaintances *are *respect-
:'* .fullyft invited • to. attend the funeral services . to-
v?morrowf (Wednesday),*, September 6.* 1911. at 2
*. o'clock jp. m., at Ernest ;A. ».WolHtz*:, funeral

parlors, 1415 vWebster ,*street '- between ?\u25a0 Nine "

If;teenth -and ; Twentieth," Oakland.' -.:.;•- : -
PURDY— In this city,' September 4. 1911. John
, H.. husband of Julia and father of William I.

ft Purdy,": son -of Ann ". and jthe late James Purdy,
and brother *ofiThomas: and William Purdy.

, Mrs. W., L. 1Frazee, • Mrs.? S. . A.: Chase ; and tbft
- late i*James iH. > and ;'\u25a0 Frank \Purdy, ; a '\u0084natlv«. of , Amador.,City,; Amador county, ,Cal., -aged 35

years *2i months i and ** 13 ? days. *t (Amador and
v Nevada papers please copy.) > . ? ",.', , :; i:; v;'ft; r I

,'\u25a0' Friends and acquaintances "are respectfully in- ;'

vited .to attend ; the funeral tomorrow; (Wednes-
< day) morning, at 8:30 o'clock.'.from.the parlors

of Leary Brothers. 2917 Twenty-fourth street
.between Harrison and Bryant, thence ito" St.

I Peter's church, where a requiem high, mass will;
'..'\u25a0"be celebrtaed for .the repose ft of his soul, com-- mencing jat ?9; a. m. Interment Holy Cross

Vft.cemetery./.;-.\u25a0 \u25a0*-'**.i;,\u25a0-'*.\u25a0'•*'-:.".-'?'•.'T.'-"l-!:, r'-\u25a0:"--. ,\u25a0 "-.-.;•\u25a0 ?
REPP—In -this city. ' September .2. 1911. Chris-
.• 7 topher, -beloved \u25a0-. son of -Henry ? and ? the \u25a0. late. Ellen Repp, and brother of Joseph;and George

Repp J and Mrs. I* Harry > Hall *of • Stockton, and '
? ft the late William , and John Repp and Mrs. Nel-;y. lie VCampbell, <a * native .-. of., Santa X Cruz...- Cal.,
.^ aged 137 ; years. A" member Jof > the » Plumbers"

: ; Gas iand , Steam ;Fitters' -Union.*; Local -, No. -442.. lienta ; Cruz ipapers'please copy.) :.-:;/.' % ,',-V- 1Friends 'and acquaintances are respectfully In-
-*': vited ito •< attend «the t funeral today; (Tuesday).
v/'at; 9 s o'clock a. m.. froth - the; parlors *:of\ the '

Henry iJ. s Gallagher.; Company, 1314 Webster
street jbetween ? Ellis \ and - O'Farrell,'-: thence to: St. \Paul's church for. services. Interment Holy

: Cross cemetery, by carriage. - * ,?
RIORDAN—In th'.s city, September 4.. 1911,

Delia, dearly: beloved wife lof \Dents Rlordan.
? and .- loving;-• daughter - of -, John * and ft.Bridget :

ft Oats, and sister of P. J.. Michael. .Thomas.
.lames. Catherine and ; Norah Oats, a native of

' . County;: Mayo,'" Ireland, aged .29 »years.>•'**, \u25a0 .
Notice of funeral hereafter. .Remains, at"y, the :; funeral parlors iof Green. : Ryan &' Dono-

; \u25a0;-. hoe, jnortheast ft corner of - Sixteenth 1and < Guer-
rero streets. \u25a0 '\u25a0;

ROACH— Alameda. September 3, 1911. : Corne-
lius, beloved husband of Isabella Roach, aud.
father "of"'• George ;„:and Frank Roach, , and

*brother of Albert > Roach and iMrs. Bryan O'Con-
Dell :of Auburn."? a.native) of jSan Francisco.;

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
J:^vited ;to attend the, funeral tomorrow (Wedne*-
}i day),*:September^, at 9 a. m.. from the under-

taking r parlor* of ,*Smiley J;&* Gallagher, : 2335
'J Santa J Clara -avenue, IAlameda, thence .to : St." -
*.«. Joseph's church, where a requiem mass will be:, for the repose of his soul. *-Interment St.s.-j Mary's % cemetery,*** Oakland. . ;

SCHWAMM--In this city. September 3. 1911, at;*» his *tresidence :%'• 1125 - Ellis street. -.Matthau*
=^Schwamm,f-beloveds husband .:of > Margaretha
': Schramm, ft * and - loving ;T father •»: ofVLouise *J<- S Schwamm. * a native of Germany.: aged: 76 years:;: and i7imonths. A\ member of, St. *Peter's* «Un-terstutzungsiVerein and Gesellscbaft Teutonja.

-ft.?:: Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In?
* ft? vitedf, to jattend ; the "> funeral > todays (Tuesday

September 5, at; St. ? Boniface's church.. Golden
•;3 Gate t avenue, where a requiem ' high ft mass' will,be . celebrated *for the repose, of, his jsoul, com-
ft tmenclng;at 9 a. m. f:luterment: private. Kindly
;-' omit jflowers.". ' - - \u25a0

'\u25a0 "\u25a0'"" . '
\u25a0

STANTON— In? Gilroy. Cal.. September 8. 1911,7
j. Mary Ann ; Stanton, beloved, mother ft of -Mr* a,: Ellen S. Johnson of Berkeley and Edwin .Tame*"

Stanton of Chicago. 111., a native of Massachu-
.,.' setts."! aged f7B years."' ]y~yyry\ ,;.,.";.:;,'.;-,.. ;,>• ?.---.... Friends and acquaintances axe respectfully in-

vited: to attend ; the 'funeral services this s (Tues-
day *»:*;morning. ; September 5. 1911. at 11-30
o'clock.* at the -parlors rof 5 the v Albert; Browncompany;!s72sThirteenth: street. Oakland. ' In-
terment private..

WHORFF In Mill Valley.?: September 3. -1911Albert D.,; beloved husband of Matilda Whorff'
father of Irene Whorff Sand »i son* of Rebecca

tWhorff and the late Charles F. Whorff » na-
:^fi?l'W- Louis.'Mo., aged 3 years 9 months

and 19 days. •;; ;•;' ;-;.:' .. , : ;:
Notice of funeral hereafter. /

WIGMORE- In this city. September 4; 1911James Wigniore. beloved husband of;Elizabeth
\\ia-more. fathers ofIthe late Minnie Wig-more

: Rolph. and 2 grandfather of" Joseph; W.~« Rolph ;
.Jr..- aged y 74 years and 6 months. \u25a0\u25a0<- -:? .

t Friends are respectfully Invited .to attend the
t funeral services a tomorrow, < Wednesday Sep-

tember fi. at 10 a. m.. at 149 Eddy street, un-- der the auspices i:of Fidelity Lodge No.
ft. I*. & A.. M. Interment private. Remains at
gthej chapel f. of it N. Gray &*,Co., * 2196 \u25a0** Geary '

streetiCorner-of^Devisadero.:'* ' •*"»--•
;-,.

FIDELITY LODGE NO. 120, l F.. * A. M.—Offi-
S eers and members tare *requested »to attend fthe

funeral f ceremonies of 1 our )late; brother,"* James
Wiamore. at the hall.. 149 s Eddy ; street, at
9:30 a; m. tomorrow ( Wednesday,- September G.. FREDERICK^ BARRY, Secretary.

ZELLER-In this city;:September'3. 1911. Mich-
Iael, - dearly 1beloved s husband *\u25a0* ofiLizzie < Zeller,
devoted Ifather of Albert Zeller and uncle of i
Edward Mead, a.] native of Philadelphia. Pa. ,. Friends g and g acquaintances f. are Itrespectfully .*.
invitedito , attend the. ]funeral *services: tomorrow

H(Wednesday), September 6.*1911, fat 2fo'clock
m p. m., from his late : residence; 227; Clipper

street between Sanchez and Noe. Interment- Cypress Lawn cemetery.' - ..-.,•

- . _ _ ___
,

JULIUS S. EOOEfIU
; ; INDEPENDENT. OF THE TRUST
For $75 Will Furnish Hearse, a Car-

riage*), Embntmlnar, Shroud. and • » *

Cloth Covered Casket
41 VAN NESS AYE. ( Home M-31JH1
305 Montgomery Aye. MARKET 711
Caskets at $3."i. as good :as sold by TrustI'ndertakers for.-*;*:•;\u25a0.r.'...:. *:v",'*'"- • > - \u25a0 $(35
Caskets \u25a0at 1 S5O. as | good ?! as I sold" Trust tfSI&. -Indertakers ?-for :.:...:..-.-..;: - \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0«\u25a0"\u25a0—^t^ffi
Caskets at $100. as good as soid by Trust &&*'I; Indertakers or; ;.-.V'TrfTTZTtt".""?. *

'*-*-*""$L>o
1305 Franklin Street, Oakland

Auto Ambulance and Carriages for Hix*.
Auto* at Same Fric*.


